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CCUA and CULCT Kick off Annual APEX Conference at Mohegan Sun 
 
The Cooperative Credit Union Association (CCUA) and the Credit Union League of Connecticut (CULCT) 
welcomed nearly 700 credit union professionals from five different states to Mohegan Sun for the annual APEX 
industry conference. 
 
This is the third consecutive year that the CCUA and CULCT teamed up to host the convention-level 
extravaganza bringing credit union professionals, business partners, sponsors, volunteers, and industry experts 
for three action packed days of networking, professional development, and excitement.  
 
“Credit unions live by the people helping people philosophy, and our members truly display that every day.  
Bringing together credit union leaders from Delaware, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and 
Connecticut with partners and thought leaders from throughout the world helps our attendees enhance their 
member service, and better support their local communities,” said Ron McLean, President/CEO, of the CCUA. 
“Year after year, it is an honor to gather with our members, partners, board members, and supporters at APEX 
to share ideas and continue our efforts to further the credit union community.” 
 
APEX 2023 also includes a trade show featuring a nearly 100 vendors, as well as an assortment of educational 
sessions, networking opportunities, and celebrations.   
 
“An APEX represents the highest point.  This conference offers tremendous value to credit union executives who 
want to reach even higher.  APEX 2023 brings credit unions across five states together for a uniquely valuable 
and expanded learning opportunity,” stated Bruce Adams, President, and CEO of the CULCT. “We are thrilled 
that APEX 2023 is bigger and better than ever with record growth and attendance.” 
 
The festivities began on the evening of Tuesday, October 10th with a networking and collaboration reception for 
the Women’s Executive Leadership Network and the Global Women's Leadership Network, with the official 
opening ceremony starting on Wednesday morning. After a pre-conference learning labs, a heartfelt rendition of 
the National Anthem, and welcoming remarks by the host organization’s CEOs, attendees were enjoyed an 
inspirational keynote speaker and time with exhibitors. 
 
This year’s title sponsor, TruStage, and event sponsors MemberClose and Aluvy, collaborated with the CCUA and 
CULCT to host the first-class industry event with the overall goal to empower credit unions of all sizes to thrive.  
APEX concludes with two keynote sessions on Friday, October 13th.  For more information visit 
www.ccua.org/convention or www.culct.coop. 
 
Keynote speaker and learning lab session details: 

http://www.ccua.org/convention
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.culct.coop%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjmullen%40ccua.org%7Cc9dc4489a33a483b7b3b08dbcb12949d%7Cf29e69a3567b4221aa245e70e93bfe80%7C1%7C0%7C638327052945147705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0B8RB0NmhVxy8Osj9MIVuBHI%2FfPvw2zdjFSCrBC5daQ%3D&reserved=0


 
October 11 
 

• Dima Ghawi, Executive Coach and Author | Shattering Limitations and Daring to Thrive: Dima mo�vates 
individuals to atain personal and professional growth.  Throughout her keynote session, Dima dares 
individuals to examine their own internal limita�ons, and provides the tools it takes to emerge 
empowered. 

• Ancin Cooley, Synergy Credit Union Consulting | Audit/Supervisory Committee Best Policies: Draw from 
Cooley’s experiences as an examiner, board consultant, internal auditor, and strategic planner providing 
insight on how Supervisory Commitees add value to their organiza�ons. 

• Jamie Resker, Employee Performance Solutions | Conversations to Accelerate Employee Performance 
Potential | Young Professionals Session: This program helps organiza�ons transi�on into a culture of 
con�nuous performance management by providing an intui�ve conversa�on framework, cu�ng-edge 
tools, and training for all employees. By asking insigh�ul ques�ons, employees can take charge of their 
own performance and development, while managers can confidently iden�fy strengths, ar�culate future 
contribu�ons, and swi�ly correct off-target performance. 

• Aaron Long, Zest AI & Nick Leonard, Posh | Unlocking the Power of AI for Small Credit Unions: Two 
innova�ve business partners that work with smaller credit unions connect in this learning lab to unlock 
the power of AI, and improve the digital experience for both poten�al and current credit union 
members. Zest AI and Posh support smaller credit unions with sophis�cated technology that was 
previously almost exclusively adopted by larger financial ins�tu�ons. 

• Paul Gandolfi, Dolphin Debit Access LLC/Euronet Worldwide | From ATMS to ITMs – What to Consider: 
There are many determining factors credit unions need to consider when evalua�ng if ITMs are really 
for them. Dolphin Debit helps credit unions gain a beter understanding of the ATM and ITM market, 
and provides the insight on a strategically strong foo�ng for deciding whether to implement ITMs. 

• Crystal Streeper, ViClarity | Emerging Compliance Risks, Challenges, and Opportunities for Small Credit 
Unions: There are many factors impac�ng smaller credit unions, including current compliance risks. This 
session provides a look at what smaller credit union do well and what areas could use improvements 
when evalua�ng risk and compliance programs. 

• Aaron Long, Zest AI, Srinivas Njay, interface.ai, and Steven Bibby, eGain Corporation | Navigating the AI 
Landscape for Credit Unions: These innovators delve into the transforma�ve power of ar�ficial 
intelligence (AI) within the credit union sector. Our dis�nguished panel speakers of AI, and provides 
valuable strategies for harnessing its capabili�es. Whether you are in the early stages of AI adop�on or 
looking to refine your exis�ng strategy, this session is set to address key pain points, poten�al solu�ons, 
and innova�ve approaches in credit union opera�ons. 

 
October 12 
 

• Robert Gibbs, Political & Corporate Communications Expert | Cut Through the Noise: Building an 
Effective Communications Strategy: Walk away with ac�onable lessons and eye-opening insight into 
what it takes to cra� an effec�ve communica�ons strategy in today’s unpredictable media and poli�cal 
environment. 

• Bruce Adams, CULCT President/CEO & Richard Gose CUNA CPO | Understanding Your Audience: Effec�ve 
Advocacy: Two industry leaders are joined by state lawmakers to dive into credit union advocacy.  
Simply, Legislators are people too. Find out what they care about and what gets their aten�on.  

• Tanya Meck, Global Strategy Group | Stop, Spot, and Roll: Understand the full spectrum overview of the 
importance of Stopping: pu�ng a communica�ons plan in place before something happens, Spo�ng: 
iden�fying poten�al crises or ac�onable events, and Rolling: execu�ng the plan efficiently and 
effec�vely. 

• Allison Ebner, Employers Association of the NorthEast | What’s Your EVP? Employee MoJo + 
Accountability = High Performance Cultures: Explore the four fundamental emo�onal drivers that 
underlie mo�va�on, and the ac�ons organiza�ons can take to create an accountability driven reward 
system that blends peak performance and high employee sa�sfac�on. 



• Jim Olney, Alloya Corporate Federal Credit Union | Navigating the Road to Faster Payments: In a 
technology driven society, there are always developments in faster and real-�me payments, but what 
does that mean for credit unions? Develop a roadmap to help merge onto the faster payments highway. 

• Judy Brit, CULCT | BSA Training for Board Members: Boards must ac�vely keep up with BSA policy, risk 
assessment, ongoing training, and Suspicious Ac�vity Report filings. This comprehensive overview 
includes specific ac�ons that credit union boards need to follow. 

• Panel: Isaiah Moskowitz, LTI Business Solutions | Caroline Santangelo, Workers FCU, Edward Zemba, Link 
to VR | Michael Villafana, Jr, Worcester Red Sox | Unleash the Power of Your Brand through Experiential 
and Immersive Marketing Experience: Leveraging innova�ve new technologies elevate brands and drive 
engagement. This panel of experts not only tells the marke�ng and technology story, but shares a live 
demonstra�on of the tech in ac�on. 

 
October 13 
 

• Steven Rick, TruStage | U.S. Economic Outlook & Its Impact on Credit Unions: Rick’s forecasts serve as a 
star�ng point for the strategic planning process and help to create a clear understanding of the 
underlying trends and links between the general economy, the financial services industry, and 
TruStage’s policy owners. 

• Felicity Aston MBE, Explorer, Scientist & Author | Alone in Antarctica: As the first woman in the world to 
ski across Antarc�ca alone, Felicity examines the sources of mo�va�on that drove her forward and talks 
about the importance of perseverance. Through her thought-provoking keynote, Felicity provides an 
insight into recognizing and developing resilience. 

 
### 
 
About Cooperative Credit Union Association, Inc.  
The Cooperative Credit Union Association is a regional trade organization serving as the voice for nearly 180-
member credit unions located throughout Delaware, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Rhode Island. CCUA 
member credit unions hold combined assets in excess of $73 billion and serve a collective membership base of 
more than 4.7 million consumers. For more information, visit www.CCUA.org.  
 
About The Credit Union League of Connecticut 
The Credit Union League of Connecticut serves, advocates for, and advances the interests of Connecticut credit 
unions in order to support their growth and maximize the positive impact credit unions have on their members, 
communities, employees, and on all their relationships. For more than 89 years, the Credit Union League of 
Connecticut has helped its members position for sustainable success and growth through a variety of offerings 
including government relations, regulatory compliance, executive education, vendor partnerships, and 
marketing services. To learn more visit www.culct.coop.  

http://www.ccua.org/
http://www.culct.coop/

